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3
-Vain rnurmuring mortal hold - -

talt down from Iea'ven no tire tu acathe its foet :
Strong tho' they bc and bold,

Leavc then to hin vho tine and season knows.†
4

We do not mnurnur, Lord -
Yet, yet a litle whil--and thou shalt corne

And with the thy reward -t
But who that marks mnoikind, vho can be dumb P

5
Weep, Afric, weep thy full-

Tears, hapless land, arc Ji that's lcft thee now
Eack tV proud IaskîS puil

The plihtd bal, ad pu ii their hallowed vow.

Weep then-nnd break thy heart-
There is nou hope in man-no iaith in Kings-

ihey sez cach ;reiy riart
Prepare the loa.d which thy wiorn shoulder wrings

7
They wink and they permit-

Their hearts ara gros.-thir eyes withî faniess swell 4
And on thei thrones ther sit

As if they did no wrong, or knew no hell.
8

They see. frrn each fair realm,
Full nany a bark her gainful way pursue-

With MUurder at the h -h.
And demnuns' breah to v;at th' accursed crew.

9
Will therg blasphemers dare,

Trading in treachtry,-drenuched in crimes and gorej
The nim, of CaRiST to ;ear

The Gon who gave the GOSPEL to adore ?
10

Can these-O leaven above !-
Can these be MEx ?-be brethren jointlynursed

la Nature's lap of love :
In the broad school of God's creation versed ?

Aye-thev are men indeed-
Too like, too ike, that fallen, blighted race

Too well the distant breed
Shews of origin.al taint the living trace.

1>
Come here, corne ponder here,

Ye who the light of leaven to darkuess turn,-
Shrewd soeptic band, to clbar

This miystery of mankind, is your concern.
13

0 creature, breathing- high
Immort:d thoughts -rhusiag deep things whose hu·

Is borrowed from the skyI-_
Gifted to search the pure, the wise, the true,¶

14
How art thou fallen and changed

Where is thy gloss, thy morning freshness gone? **

* Ike ix. 54 and seq. † Acts i, 7. ‡ Heb. x. 37. Rev. xxii. 12.
e Matth. xiii. 15. Ps. lxiii. 7.

Suchthoughts as glitter in the Muses ray
With orient hues, unbarrowed of tie Sun.-Gir.

¶ Quid verurn atque decens curo et rogo et ornuis in hoc sum.-Ho.
* * How rt thou fallen, O Lucifer, aga of the Mori ng '.-Isaiah xir. 12.


